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CONSIDERED DT CIJY CDDNCIl
1 of imporunoo

-ni, before the City Council nt Uielr 
„-nUr meet In* la»t nlfht. ■one be- 
Z , leocy left or.r by U.t year * 
-Mdl. nDd olh^f" »>«‘“« «“»"»• 

The eobjeet. dteeawwl In 
dgded » recoiumendallon on the cU> 
hgi »lto question, a proposal to 
^ , pohllc market In Nanaimo; 
tba «rtt report of the new relief oi 
liter- the old standing frlerance o' 
Wentworth street ratepayers as to 
their over assessment; the problem
of CBlnatown; Are Insurance rates, 
ud other questions.

Mayor I’lanta presided, all the al
dermen being present e*cept Aid 
Carslslty.

( Ity Hall.

The special commtttee (Aids. Co 
bum. Shaw. Crosaan and McKensiei 
appointed last week to look Into th' 
questions of temporary quarters foi 
the dly police and of the new clt> 
hall slte..|eported as follows:

“CITY JA'Ue- After conslderlos 
the sltustion as presented to us. w. 
d«dded Vrecommend that a nea 
temporary Jail be erected on lot *4. 
block S4. Chapel street, on the pro 
perty belonging to Mr. John Parkin 
we bare secured permission to erec’ 
a temporary building thereon, th. 
city to pay the tales for the propert 

,»e.nens«tlon for same. The bull.

Pre protection" Insuraaeo regula 
lions, with two rooms for llrlng qua 
ters In the rear, and police office !i 
the comer front room at an eati 
mated cost of 11.1*0.

“POUCB COURT—Wo wquid re 
commend that the police court b< 
held la the council chambers unti! 
such time as other arrangements ca.: 
be made.

“Ciry HALL—We hare gone Infj 
the qaastlon of a location for a clt> 
ban and hare decided that the most 
central and feasible location aval: 
able Is on Lubbock square, on the 
snath side of Fltiwllllan street, and 
W^d. recommend that the council 
Sithorlae your eoihmltUe to Uke 
the InltUl steps to procure pUns and 
speetficatlons with this location In 
new."

Aid. Coburn. moVing the adoption 
of the foregoing report added tha: 
(he committee had asked the engl 
near to get quotations on steel cel>« 
and should the prices be right woul.l 
recommend thpt steel ceDs be pur 
chased. On eumlnlng the old )at> 
the committee had found the p 
Ises in such a condition that It was u 
wonder to him It had not fallen doe n 
before this, and in view of this 
council could not act too quickly.

Aid. McKentie seconded the mo-

Aid. Young mored an a
that the report lie on the table for 
week to glre time for conslderatioi 
Rs did not spproTc at the Lubbock 
Square site for the city hall.
In hiring ground for temporary po
lice quarters when they had ground 
Of their own

Aid. Ferguson seconded the ameml 
ment

concrete building (or temporary pnr-

Aa to the city ball site. Aid. Bhaw 
aald the committee bad had aereral 
offers from citlsens of lota. Person 
ally he (the speaker) preferred the 
old Jail site (or which cheop termr 
had been offered by the goyerement 
The feeling, howeyer, appeared to be 
that the city hall should not stand oi. 
the waterfront, which might becomi 
rery yaluable Uter. Lubbock Square 
•ood in the geographical centra of

L cit,.-. Absolute ownership for the 
Ity was pretty certain as those who 

now had cUims might, hr thought, 
be Induced to waire htem. It was a 
beautiful location. Ideal In situation 
ind sise. surrounded by four streets, 
with rock Just the right dUUnce be 
:ow ground, making building cheaper 
than It would be elsewhere In the 
city. He much regretted, howeyer. 
relinquishing the site of the old iail, 
out as this 1*0 feet was the only 
tyallable piece of waterfrontage i; 
yas too yaluable In Itself, and would 
besides require large expenditure uu 

lent if built upon. The city 
might be losing a yaluable asset but 
in the other hand they must Ukr 
what was within their grasp.

Aid. Coburn asked that the old la'l 
ie eliminated from the amendment us 
U condition allowed no delay.

Aid, Young thought that could 
r (or a week as It bad to b*.

most trustworthy source reyeaU the 
(act that Oermany and Austria Hun
gary by a
began to prohibit exporU to Ualy of 
certain elaaaes of ells and other com 
moditlea not hitherto barred, and of 
which lUllans stand In^need. There 
has been no public announcement of 
thU more, but the Rumanian cab 
Inet Is belleyed to haye got wUd of 
It, for It has hold up all shipments 

Oermany and her

•onsidered.
in oblected to the pro- 

>osed site In Lubbock square. It 
vas not the gi^graphlcal centre and 
aeyer could be. What was the mat 
:er with the present site? A new 
mllding could be carried farther 
lack, and this was the proper Iocs 
tion. being In the business section.

Aid. Bhaw remarked that Aid. Fer- 
ruaon didn't seem to know what wan 
meant by "geographical centre."

Mayor PUnta desired time to con
sider the report as to Lubbock 
iqusre. The commtitee. be thought, 
might haye made an alternatiye sug
gestion. so that the electors might 
have had a number of sites to choose 
(ipm. . .

Aid. Cobum: "If Aid. Young 
smlnes the old jail be will agree that 
• t is risky to leare it standing another 
week."

Aid. Young: "O. 1 haye been In the 
Iail many times.” (Laughter).

Aid. Coburn: "Could you get out 
when you wanted?'

Finally the amendment was ad 
opted, only Aid Coburn dlaaelitlng 

Public Market.

submitted a letter as;.lng the council 
to set aside a space where the (arm 
ers might sell proouce from tliel; 
wagons direct to consumers. Hi- 
communication follows:

Aid. Shaw explained that the com
mittee had aelected for the proposed _____
temporary wooden police Quarter, j

At the request of a number of tl: 
members of the Farmers' Institute 
t>eg to respectfully requeat that yo 
consider the advisability of placing 
al the disposal of the farmers of the 
community a space suitable 
holding of public market In

There is a strong feeling among 
the farmers that tuts would be

adyantage to them and the cit

the tire limits. The committee cIM : 
hot think It wise to make a brick or |

afford lo sell more cheaply lo the ^ 
(Continued on Page Two.) '

VAUOEVILIEAT / his wife's presence by her saylnq 
"John Willie, come love. " ^

The merriment of the evening wa» ^

DOMINION HAir -prmUiced by Prof. Storey and l:l» , 
hypnotic subjects. One of the most , 
amusing stunts these subjects dll , 
was the catching of butterflies ^ 
among the audience. One of them ^

New York, Feb. ' Allhougb 
bar diplomat agents are still working 
night and day to preaenre lullan and 

nanlan neutrality, the Oermi

LONDON WD AT 
THREATENED RAIDi

London. Feb. 1—The batteries 
protecting Doyer opened fire tontgui 

hat is thought to haye been an 
other Qerman raid, out whether by 
Zeppelin or snbmarinea, or both, has 
not been ascerUlned.

As a consequence, the War Office 
Instructed the London police to make 
all preparations for wo air raid. Th..'

soon was In darkness, and 
ererywhere the news spread that a 
Zeppelin fleet was on its way to the 
metropolU. Telephone calls to Har
wich. Cromer. Bout'end. Kings' Lynn 

louth and other points ellciteJ 
thcjreply that no air raiders had lieen

The report of submarines at 
Doyer seemed to explain the gunfire 
there, but the official dress bureau 
Issued no statement.

The extended precautions taken In 
London Indicated the fact that ylrtu- 
ally all specUl constables, under the 
reguUtions. were required to report 

the yarious sUtlons. eyen those 
attending the theatres, where. In 

eases, the audiences were great 
ly depleted.

seyeral of the railroad sUtloos 
the lights were extinguished, and 
trains passing oyer bridges did so In 
darkness.

DFAMNEj
INDERLM

It—The Berliner TaipMaU In an 
taane which has fami reMtied 
here declarea (hat the eoswcU Of

SsrHye tbonaead apeclel

W DN VERDE 

DEWAR
Ladysmith Is aettlag 

energelis action In a 
prodneu that might 

The mu

AnEMPT TO TORPEDO 
HOSPITAL STEAMER

refarrtag to the eampalgn now baiai: 
carried on with a rlew to eaeonraT 
teg home indnstrieu.
' Attached to thte Is a lengthy aom- 

the Canadian Ooi

Faria. Keb. 8.—A

MYSTERIOUS CRUiSE> 
HOSTILE SUBMARINE

London. Feb. 1—Regarding 
German submarine raid. The Daily 

»ws' nayal expert says:
"There is nothing partlculsrly 

striking In the (act that the German 
submarine U-*l should have been sc 

im her port, and no reason tc 
believe that she was attended by an 
other ship masquerading as a neutral 
trader. Admiral Von TlrplU has de
clared that the larger type of his 
ubmarlnes can navigate around the 
i-liole of England, remaining absent 

as long as a fortnight, but he added 
ts necessary that they 

should l>e able to He up in calm, 
shallow waters so that tlie crew could

"The U-21 waa the first of i
iw and greatly Improved type 

German aubmarine. All those
parts which show almve the surface
when cruising awash are armored 

Krupp plallng. The other

(he Britlah boe|>i(iU 
turiaa. arrordlag to a 
ratloB Kiven out today 
nilalHtety of marlM.

tieriea. Limited, pointing to the ad- 
yaatage to Ladysmith and to the 
province in general should home 
produced coal be used. aa. atnoa tba 
entry of foreign-prod need eoal tain 
the market, the oompany'a payroll 

latertally decreased owing to the

BRITAIN'S STAND IN 
FOOD CARGOES

Washington, D. LYb. ,
Great Britain aoUfled the t:aJt- 
ed Htates today, thoagh not of- 
nriaUy. that food, staffs of any 
kind deaUaed for Uermaar, Ana- 
tria or Turkey, wonh) be regard
ed as coatrabaad.

YONKIUCK'SSON 
KILLED IN ACTION

London, Feb. 8—The eldest bob 
of General Voa Klnck. a naval 
llrateaaat Is reported to liave 
fallen during the artUlery balUe 
Bear I.ake Mhldelkerke on Jaa- 
uary an.

ST. Ll'KK'S NUK'niMELD.

A very succesaful social evening 
was held Monday evening last si 
home of .Mr and Mrs Riches. North- 
field The proceeds of which 
d. nated to St. Luke's church. About 
4 6 were present and enjoyed them
selves Immensely. The church of
ficers heartily thank Mr. and Mrs 
RIckes and family for their generous 

i help, also those ladles who helped
refreshments and Mrs. Fer-

A well filled ball greeted
nudevllle performance at Dominion I waa a beautiful speclme 
Hall last evening. Judging by tiu his surprise on awaking 
oontlnuous roar of laughter the ef-1 he had a real live man'a head nicely 
forta of the artlsU were well and | secured in his coat. Another

had his coat off and right before him 
Imagine 

find that

(avorably received by those who took 
advantage of the opportunity to 
hear some good local talent The 
opening feature waa a song by that 
now well known young singer Elsio 
Robson whose song seemed to have 
a toothing effect on those fortunate 
enough to ha within hearing. For 
an encore she sang "On the Donuy 
Bonny Banka of Loch lAimond ’ 
which waa greatly aulted to bur rich 
eontralto yoloo.

Mr, Art Graham, late of Pantages' 
theatfe. Seattle, had the andlenee 
With him last eveqlng and they teem
ed to be satisfied to keep him be
fore the (ooUlghU for the balance of 
the evening. At an ancore by apo
dal request he agam gave Imperso- 
natlona of ~The Charge of the Llglii 
Brigade."

"John WlUle" delighted the audi
ence with that humorous tong "John 
Wmie" which depicts an old couple 
▼lilting London for a short time. The 
old gent gets knamormt- with the 
•Ighu which meai hU gase and Is 
suddenly brought te a realisation of

Ing feature was a half doxen sub
jects "clawing where It's na ysrklo ' 
On the whole the programme was a 
good one and delighted tlie large 
audience.

Mr. Jos. Hiishsnd played selecUoiirt 
on the piano.

IMIMIMON Tin HT Ct*.
IX Uyl'IDATIOX

ird or bring their pass books lo tlic 
-Nanaimo office of Mr. A. E. Planta 
for the purpose of y -r.r> Ing the llonl 
l.aisnces as at October 26, 1914, the 
date of the commencement of the li
quidation. any day Iniween Wedne s
day. February S. 1916. ““d Saturday 
February 6. 1915. horn 9 a. m. to f 
p. m. each day. excepting Saturday, 
when the hours will bo from 9 a. i

"The actual strength of the Gor 
isn navy in completed submarines is 
nknown. The last official British 
Bturn was that twenty-one were In 
frvlce at the beginning of 1914. 
hllo fourteen boats, from U-20 
-38. with further numbers uncer- 
xln, were under construction 
lie autumn of 1911 the Germ 

press waa making confident boa' 
lal they would vosaess at least 
rty submarines in 1914"

lYvo Steamers Hunk.
The toll taken by the German sub 

marine U-21 in its raid on Salurdav 
In the Irish Sea In the vi

cinity of Liverpool still stands at 
three ships, the steamers Beu 
Cruachan, Linda Blanche and Kil- 
coan. the latter a small vessei. The 

of the Kilcoan was landed on 
the Isle of Man today by a coastwise 
steamer.

In addition, a German submarine 
BO has torpedoed two British slean. 
a In the English channel neat 

Havre, the Toko Maru and Icarla. 
The Irish Sea raider easily made 

;r escape, and shipping Interests 
confident that she has returned te 
her base, ordered a rqaumptlon of 
normal traffic today.

__
Dr. Fraaar, curator of tku Btolog- 

ieal utatloB at Oeparturu Bay gare 
an UUrMttng lactura last •vaniag 
before a large audience la the Bt 
Andrew'! church ball. Mr. B. O. 
Taylor preaided over tbs gatbertag 
Dr. Fraaer told of the woadm of the 
deep, explaining U a very aimpie 

aer rariooa eharaeteriatlca of
lababiuatf of

the aea and bow the
larger food Hah are ofum la- 

fluanead by the movemaata of thaae 
atomic crest a res. The lecti

irated with one hundred laatem

LADYSMITH PLAN TO 
BOOSTUICALCeAL

g akfm^pla of 
be ^Blatod la

Ladysmith. It was pointed out. 
quid appreciate any effort on the 

part of the City of Victoria to bring 
about a more aatlafaetory atate of af
fairs.

The request waa referred to the 
irchaslng agent (or report as 
irebatlag agent (or report aa to the

MDrsmwE

DRmSH HIE BACK 

INVRMGBIMWA
Pnria. Feb. 2—The FrcMh war 

offlne tssaed today a rapoit em fm- 
torday's nghung aa tetlows:

"The day was marked by ralwih^ 
iatenslty la arttUery (ighMag ea cmr 
part, aa well as oa that of the 
and by a sertaa of Oermaa attasdn of 

aeeondary tmpori
cl whl^ were repeloed wltl______
loeMS for aa advemry when eam- 
pared with the aamber of mm ther 

U Belgium Ue Oer- 
man heavy arttUefy gave wrideaee of 
Ha greateat eeUytty ea the tiaat of 
the Belctaa troops sad agalaat the 
ptrloue petau euppert whleh these 
troops have been oeeapylag for 

time peat la the regloa of the 
Yew river. Arauad Yprae the caa- 
oonadtag at eome piseae waa exeeed- 
lugly TioleaL

"Betwaaa ^e RIvor Lys aad the 
Rlrer Somme a Oermaa reglmsat at
tacked a British poaltioa aaer 
Gninchy aad at Hrst dnrva tha Rag- 
Uab aoidjpra back. Aflar a Mrtaa of 
rounter atiaeka. hewever. the Bridaa 
troops reoecupied the ground they 
had lout ued thua advuneed Into now i 
Urritory taking poaueautoa of many 4 
trenefauu of fhu enemy.

"The aagagemeat reported la the f 
aouneemaat glTSB out oa the night i 

of Febraary 1, whidi took piaee
aloBg the roadway between __
aad La Baaaee waa particularly brtl- i 
Beat for our lafaatry. It bow aaamu; "Oa the mamag at 
that tha Oannans had at laaat one the eaemy made a tU 
^ROinoh Yannni-iHGKlinBaMi:—Thu j uar twaulMg oa t>u—1 
drat two attaeks wera hrokaa by Baaaae. Tba attaok i

akatf maa. 
ragloa' at IMrthaa ai^ f
aamll tarmt U tha aarti 
this TfitagaL

la tha WoavM dtMriat t

Laat atgin?i aapart

r Ora. Tha Ulrd waa a
ta that tha Oermaas aatarad oaa ef dead oo tha Bald.'

GERMAN mNAilD IHDGE 

DN CANADA RAUm
obtained and a

a snIUble plaet can be

Woman's Exchange will ba-o|£. 
ed In Nanaimo. The work of tha » 
change will be to try to digpoee of 
fancy goods, plain sewing and home 
cooking, thua opening up an op- 
portnnlly for those who wUh to add 
to their Income. A amaU fee and 
percentage will be charged to defray 
expenses.

veaeabora, Maine. Feb. »—Aa at
tempt to deatroy the raUway brtdga 
apeaatag Bt. Crotx rtrer, whldt tanas 
tha bonadary Use batwaea Baatara 
Maine and New Bronawlek was made 
early today. Oaa at the three spans 
of the struetora waa blowa ap with 
dynamite.

The Btuck OB the bridga eaaaed 
It oa tha New Braaa- 

Elek aide whera mmora of tha Oar-

AT THE THEATRES

G ERMA XV PROHiniTH
l*«TAHH K-XPORTA-noX 

lU'riin, Feb. 1—The goyernment 
today Issued a decree prohibiting the 
exportation of potash products. Up 
to the present amall exporUtlohs 
lipve been permitted through neutrel 
terrltor.y, but this trade will now be 
cut off entlreljr.

PRINCESS
TEEATBE
Loss of the 

‘Birkenhead’
Three reels, stirring, heroic

BALDWIN SWAN and 
GRACE FIELD 

In th« latart dances.
ROHK AT 16. CACTTH AT 43

Comedy.

(XMIKIXG FX)R TROUBLE. 
“AX E.\PKN8IVE DRIXK" 

Farce Uomedy.

Evening: Two shows, 7 and 9 
Prices nlwaya tha sama—a 

25c show for lOc and Be. 
Araold'a S-pleoe Orchaalra.

NANAIMO 
Amusement Co.

Buor.
It would be bard Ui.bea< the pro

gramme for today at the Bijou 
which includes the latest nevra pic
tured by the Hearat-Sellg weekly, 
btlrring drama in two reels entitled 
"Unrest." and an exciting detective 
rtory "Through Desperate Haaardi' 
being the latest Blood Advenlun 
eilsode released by the Lubln Co., 
the comedy being aupplled by 'Tom
my and Freckles" by tha VUagraph 
Co., uken allogetber it is one of the 
‘k-s*. ever shown In Nanaimo. There 
Is a complete change of prograi 
every day and don't forget that to
morrow Is always too Ute ao don't 
miss this one.

PRIXCKSH TKKATB 
The latest fashionable daneea as 

•monstrated by the world's premier 
dancera Baldwin Swan and Grace 
Field will once more be a feature it 
the Prlnceaa tonight, the manage
ment baring ddelded to repeat thU 
remarkable hit. The three-reel pa
triotic film “The Lota of the Blrken- 
livnd." which acored a sneceaa laat 
ivrnlng will also be ehown again by 
special request, together with addi
tional comedy features.

Arnold's Prlnceea theatre orchea- 
a will as usual supply ai 

music, this being a untqua feature 
this popuUr house.

Tomorrow the programme will In
clude a realtallc war picture showing 
actual condltlona at the front, and a 
sensational story of arms and ro
mance entitled "For the Queen s 
Honor."

OPERA HOUSE.
Tills Is not a dance notice but Is 

written by one of our local tc 
aRer witnessing the ihow laat night 
In the Opera House. In hla opinion 

.‘the programme last night eiceU ai 
he haa seen here before, and being 
frequent klaltor to the movies be 
knowa whereof he apeaki and un
hesitatingly recommends forgetting 
everything alae tonight and ramble 
down to the Opera House and tee 
"Broken Nose Bailey" and If you are 

[not satisfied then have no further 
faith In our local eritte. “Caught at 

L Cabaret” U a laaga arary mlnuU 
while the film la on.

An Inquiry was aiao begun on thla 
aide and led to the arraat at a local 
hotel of a maa who gave hU nan 
Werner Van Horn. Aooordlag to the 
pollee the prisoner said be was aa o(- 
(lear In the aerviee of Oermany. Yai 
he raruaod to dlralge hla rank. Tho 
pollea ny ha admtttad exploding tho 

mito under a Mction of the 
bridge and that a dynamite cap and 

plan of the bridge were found In 
hU pockeU on arrasL He la IT yeera

FOURTH ORIGADE 
HELD AS RESERVE

London. TA. Tho Coarth bri
gade of the Canadian expeditionary 
force wRl be kept aa a raaerre for 
tEe other three hrtgadee. aad arUl 
forward mmt to tho firing too ea 
they are needed to fRl ta tba 
Hen who are not yet ready for aeUva 
service In the first, second and third 
Irlgades are being tranaferred

aMe to RagBali.
«ra wero Cannd to MtaafTTyktak. Bi^ 

h^ coat pockat ko aarrtod a nsrtaft**y 
flag. Asked why ho dynaiaBad tto' 
bridge, the priioaec, thp poUoe mf.' ~ 
made the‘stmpie explaaattoa that hta 
conn try U at war with Oreat Brilatik - 
aad that Canada la part at the eM- 
my'seonatty.

He saU ha earns tram New TwM 
haying toft Osal Mt» en TMas.llA ^ 
aad arrtvod bars oa Satardny. tm. 
nH^.4.iy attar dlaitoigtig taa att- 
ptastao he retnmad ta hla hotM. Aa 
evidanca of hla anpartaneo ha dH- £ 
played a frost h&^ ttnmh. 
clothing had boon AMragtad wM 
aad was aoakod thlMSk.

Tho damagod bridaa ftwM a 
aaettag tok betwaaa tha Matao 
tral and Canadian Parifle trarti 

Parifle haring ti 
rigkU orar tha tarmar wad 

to tho tataraal
boundary:

tfa tonrth. aad fli maa halag p 
their placaa.

The fourth hrlgada to cosnpaaad of 
tito ntaU. taath. ataraath aad twaUlh 

aUona. la tha

raaUtai^*ito tiS^Dtowa
Tho taaU hattaltaa la 2

poMd of tho IWid lidlmt S
Rlttaa. and Iddth ladmaaL WMaW ^ 
pag Light bfhati* S
battalloB to wpaoad of (to (Ml ^ 
Prince Albert Votanteew. WO- J;, 
of Cannda. tBU tod^Hihownb 
Rittoe. 10*th Wlnnlpag Otaaadtonpi, 
lOlth regiment Oaakatoea FariltoM 
sad Hvaboldi Tka .
ether battallen of tha hrtaMta la tha
twelfth, oomprtood of'earimra unto. ';

New Goods!
?!3500 worth of high grade 

this week.
foolwegp opetted up

for—BRndWBWMn.

These are among the fiml BhipMrtuti •t RdW IMi 
Boots and Shoes to ented B. C.

TIM Btor* wHIl Mil mm —Ok
V; H. WATCHORN

1



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

■ tumme ran nun TcwHut. rantrART t, tti#.

TAntT A WT OT

8AFE#3^PaSIT BOXES

iJmi mH, lomwa. wsimAiiCE fouciEs.
iwi CfHBI VALUaBucS

COUNCIlCOlW. 
IMPORM BUSINESS

(Continned from Piyt. Oa«.)

i (oc .

RutttaM Fine Press

tiarf^Bra^ - E.^HiTlfp, Manage)
Otmn in tli* ■rahiff on P*y D*y until *9 &a1no^

Mj t, m*.

wm m

mm ,
• mm mrmo. A .m ««
y. -rssts^r iirts

Wl-W to dn ettg U- 
— U* otlMr iMd. H {fell, 

*• "•»< «• tWrd 
M«. M A Is nacA tm enmad for 
•ha • MMIh m Mn oMe entr* of 

AnUdfc. LrtAHABw.,
«■ Attpr ^ A >AhI *«• an

fcdli il^»in ftMtHl Hiatr » it
- —------------ ■ sn>-•mmmmrnr »nmmmt wm by 

•MNM HHaMM. vTCld. tt a»- 
*2» to •• WwlAidal •, DortiUor

^ m m-c. oMttai to Pwt
99MV«rta*CHedlHH|dlAl t.

Hadaon'i Bay. The Free Pren lag 
aeeted Labboek Square a. the loyt 
caJ atte for a pablio library, as that 
ta ertdeaUy what aatnre Intended 
'hwa. rather Una . aty halt 

Of the other peaatbnuiea the oW 
tdty jail ate ha. adranuge on the
aide of eeonoRiy. as the dty haa th- 
oOer of this troand at a cheap prle. 
from the goremoipet. provided It Ir 
aanJ for thU purpon., Uiia being the 
olty a Ian chance of aeqairlng any 
property on the* water front. On tht 
other hapd. Che dty is not la a daan 
dal poaitloB jaat aow to Uke advan 
tag* of the bargda. and seem, to bt 
limited to aHea already pablicly 
*d. The waterfront site, bow 
baa both the architectural and ntlll- 
tarian argameata on iu side, and thr 
dUseaa will agree with AM. 8baw 
*- that project will
—.............-K--je did not enter in
to the gaemion possibly one of 
mom auiUble sittw from other 

^Roiata of view wooM be on the jane 
of Coauaerctai and Wallaw 

a aa that wooM not only b< 
lient and handsome, but would 

. - re the propeny ail round that 
stratiwie centre of Naaaiiao. Other 
“ ■ •• Uiat of Mr. Tom

«ould of . 
le benefit.

•No building would be necessary to 
e« tbe pTnn. but stmpfy a space cea- 
rajiy located, upon which the far

mers cunld drive their wagons and 
JlspUy their goods under such rwgu- 
mtlons as tbe Council saw lit.

If the pUn works suitably it migbi 
._ler be found advisable to elaborate' 
upon the idea by making sniuble 
inarters where atalU eould be oecu 
pied once a week Instead of Belling 
llrect from wagons.

If the CouncU desires the PWrmers’ 
Institute wUl be glad to confer with 
:hom at any time and It might be 

for the Council
immltatee Ui deal withto apoint a 

the matter.
Aid. Shaw thongbt the propwrai. »*- 

client and moved that tbe communl- 
cation be received and referred 
committee tor tnvestjgation and 
port.

In seconding 
V'oang stated that

—m. wBi or Mr. Tom
KHchen for Urn lot at tbe end of th. 
Baetion bridge are well worth con 
■Wertng among the poaslMUttea dur 

the partod allowed to the cltl 
■eaa befiare they are called on tc 
make thatr selection

WWOWOI spur AMOIWJ

gkrmaw bociaubtb

Berita. Feb. 1—George Ledbour 
|**mher of the Beichstag and SoeU;

* * FT, pnbtished a declar
--------------------- g the report of hi.
withdrawal from tha execuUve eom 
0»«tae of the SoeUMat faction In Ihr 

He will dlicnaa hia mo- 
UriM. ft It anaonnced. at a meeting 
«f the Soelalim faction of the n-ich- 
•tag on Feb. M.

The resignation baa given rise Ic

KAIBBB>B TBBOAT APPserKD

Feb. 1—The Oennan 
»ror*a retarn to Berlin from 

frwK was doe to the state of hit 
’® • «P»rt from 

^ German capital received by the 
toekmtg* Telegraph Company 
way of Amsterdam.

The emperor, tbe dispatch adds, 
win consult wilU his medical ad 

his throat, which
baa given him much trouble. Those 
ybo have heard the emperor speak 
iateiy, aay that his voice is aearee 
audible.

Cfy far Fieteher'a

(ASTORIA
-------ixrszs^ysssf-
bat it CASTORiAa M Aa-ral—  ----------------- ^

- - I WII^ Mil ■If>ag»n j«h,4,- —
CASTORIA ALWAYS

-------------- , agnMewof

ilW Ofo- 3# Tears
Bought

a motion. AM. 
, almllar proposal 

IS tried aeverai years ago and prov- 
a nUaerable failure, but be hoped 

-hU venture would meet with

The leUer.waa Uien referred to the 
Street Committee.

A eommnnlcatlofl was received 
.o»m Messrs. H. Carman and r. D 
Jones requesting the council to open 
- 'he quesltoo of the Wentworth

-------aato elalmed they were or
charged for work done there a 
‘local Improvement."

Aid. Young asM there aeemed

parties and tbe eonacU. Mr. Char 
■nan Informed him mat bU share 
amounted to IlCOO for only loU. 
which were worth no more alto
gether. Mr. Channan had been no
tified under tbe oM Mnaldpal 
Ctousea Act that Uie work was to Im 
•tone, thus ealllng for a sixty days 
notice. Meanwhile tbe new act came 
into force with a tlvlrty daya’ noUoe, 
and he had thus unable to pro
test. If the council was In the right, 
said Aid. Shaw, tbve was no need 
for a friendly Uwsart as suggested, 
ind if wrong the council might ad 
Inst the matter. He coaeinded 
iWrtlag a conference.
Mayor PlanU ezpUtned that had 

sen done last .vear, but the-gouneil N 
Auld not peranade the pctltioher* 

that they were wrong. Last oonn^ 
fwaliijd that the _
ptol^ of was very excessive, bnt a, 
tbe rtgnre-- - ’ U-.H* returned

^ : . ;r of the
iBje. _nd ..ii n, ^..u: .. ,*d beeu
odged, the aaeeaement liad been 
mised by tbe Court of UevIslon t.a.1 
U.0 closed up. if it conid •
ebown how the maUei could be o'
"d up the councU would do ao. 
neither the Inspector of munici 
Uee nor Mr. Beevor Potta. counts 
the peUtlonera, could' think o.
«lutlon. The inspector of m 
Ipalities suggested a friendly su 
the judge might see a way out 
show them how I o met. It was • 
leas for the council to open tbe . 
ter up at this itage. 'Ehe mU. .k-3 
had been made by .ne former city

f“*'“**!' '*•that once an aaaesament was passed 
It could not be altered, and every
thing in thi. CUM) had been done 
cording to tow.

Aid. Coburn moved that the letter

nao inree depuUtlona on the 
matter and an injustice had evidently 
^ they might dl«:uaa the matter 
been done.

AM. Busby mmonded the motion, 
for although the act seemed plain 
and nothing could be done it was we'i 
to eaiUfy the new members of the 
oonncll.

Aid. HcKensie could see no waj 
out bnt by a friendly suit, as other 
till doomsday.

AM. X^g, t. chairman of the 
Court of Rerlaion, lUted that every
thing had been done to facilitate pro- 
t«it at th. time.- but no objm:Uon 
«me forward. He thought a friend
ly action would only make fees for 
the towyeri, »

The communication was then laid 
■B tha table for one week.

BMlef OffkeW, Reports

Hr. J. J. Price, tbe newly appolnt- 
M dty relief Officer aubmitST hi 
llrsl report aa follows;

Gentlemen,—I beg to snbmit the 
lief wirk.'"’”'*

I have had upwarot of no per- 
•onal appllcauon. for work, many of

About eo men have already llntoli 
•d their aUotted time.

Mcol street sower. There are JO 
working on the Machtoary drte.

iTth. nLir *® ““
rogotor dty employees.

Many urgent csm, Ure

^^^*8 Of the most deserving tbb

' more*'™ ' 'll'* more men darlag tkn VHk. .
I propose to ctoadfy sll apiditM-

into two classes, aamsiy. msr- 
rled and tlngto. and to allot them

-------rat to marrted men and 25
----- to single men on each gang

Single men who have psrenU or chll- 
them to be clast

*d along with tbe married m,™.
1 propose to give married mea who 

have famlllea twelve days' work and 
■Ijagle .men si^ jlays. work. 'The most 
Bt^Keases to be started llrst.

Yours obediently.

JOHN S, PHICE.
Relief Officer.

P.S.—All men to bo started s 
lumtohed with a ticket for wo: 
sUtIng where they are to work, a 
"e number of days, which must be 

(Continued on Page Four.)

PRACTICAL
CO-OPERATION
loin the Nanaimo Farm- 
era' Institute. Membership 
•ee only 50c a year

For abort time we are able 
CO give the Family Herald 
and Wee>jcv -.toVfno
vear with plciore ••Canada s 

the Empire. t. 
for only 35c

Rally

T. W. M.Alfn.MJALK 
Secretary Treaat 

Box 8«7. city.

AAJbmm
1 D. J. Jenkin^s
I Undei-taking Parlors 

Phone 124
1. 3 and 5 Bastion Street

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Pegul. i .s

Coal mining riglits of the Domin
ion. In Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the Yukon territory, the 
.Northwest territories, and In a por
tion of the Province of British Col- 
ambla, may be leased for a term of 
twenty-one years at an anual rental 
of }1 an acre. Not more tban J.SOi) 
acres will be leased to one applicant.

Application for a lease most be 
made by the applicant in person to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis
trict in which the rlghu applied for 
- situated.

1 surveyed territory tbe tonJ 
t be described by sections, or le- 

D of sections; sad In

!?spiii8lt & NanaiDoI
EflPective Aug. 6

alns.wlll leave \unnlnio as foUov 
ftorla and polutM soutli, daily 
8 :35 and I 4 .If.

W.elltogjion i^d Nortbfleld. dally

jrurksvllle and fourtenay. Tuesdays 
I Thursday.^ and .Saturdays 12<45. 
Trains due .Nanainm fr.im Parksvllle 

and Courtenay. Mondays. Wednes- 
deya and Fridays at 14 36

roKT .AI.IJKItM SIXTION.

rom Port All.ernl and I'arkgvIlle 
Mondnys. Tliursdajs and Satur
days. at 14:35.

: r firth. l d ciieth/
Agent. D P. A

J. B. McGRBGOR
SIRGIXIX DKXn.ST 

Or.ces Baxter Block
Commercial Street.

raarwas V svsvae wa Hwywwev _ _ .--------- _

veyed territory the tract appli- 
shail be Stoked out by the ap

plicant himself.
Each ---------

panted
i application must be accom- 
by a fed of $5 which will be 

ed if the righto applied for arereturned if the rig 
not avaliable. bnt 
royalty aha

avaaaaaavewn aa «a«o •^^aawva a«#a as

not avaliable. but not otherwlae.
UI be paid on the ms 

of the mine at tl
lie of nvo cento per ton.
The pmraon locating tbe mine shall 

fumlah the agent with iwom re- 
irns. accounting for tbe full quau 
ty of mercbautable coal mined and 

' the royally thereon. If tbe coai 
-.Jlng righto are not being operat
ed. such retncBs should be fumlah- 
ed at least once a year.

The lease will include them inuv will inciuoe me <
ng righto only, bnt the lea__
be permitted to purchase what- 
avaitoble surface righto as may 

>nsidered necessary for the work- 
of tbe mines at the rate of 110 

er acre.
For full information splleation 

tould be made to the Secretory ol 
le Department of the Interior. Ot-

CcBtral Beslaopanl
AN OT8TRR HOl'SE 
Meals at all Hours 
Open day and night.

W. H. PHII.POT. IToprietot 
Next to Central Hotel.

FRED O. PETO
Fire Insurance Agent. 

Real Estate.
Let Us Have Your Listings

Church St; orTpTTIpera - 
House.

towe. or to any agent t 
ot Dominion Lands.

Deputy Minister of theinterlor. 
N B.—Dnauthorixed publication of 

lie advertisement will not be paid

OfSea pbowa IM. RaaMmMs IIS 
OPBN DAY AND NIOaT

AUfft E. Hilbepl
The Undei taker

STbarf Bt. Next U BtMU'a

CANADIAN
PACiriic

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vancouver, dally exeep. 

Sunday at 8:00 a. m.

Vancouver to Nanaimq. dally except 
bauday at 3:00 p. m.

S.S. Charmer
Nanaimo to Onion Bay and Cornu* 

Wednesday and Friday at 1:16 pjn 
Nanaimo to Vancouver, Thursds' 
and Saturday at S:» p. m. Van 
eouver to Nanaimo Wednesday 
Friday at 9:00 a. m.

GEO. BROWN, W. McGIRR.
Wharf Agent. c. T.

H. W. BRODIK. O. P. A,

NANAIMO
Marble Works
------“ iBetabHahed 18*».)
Uonomenu. Headatones. Tableto. 

Copings, Ralls. Etc.
The Urgest stock of flnlal.ed moo 
mental work in Brlllah ColumbU u 
select from -and tbe lowest prices 
oonalatont with flrat-claia workman 
ship and material.

ALK.Y. HENDERSON. Prop. 
.Box 73. Phone 378

DAN VINCIQUERRA
CIGARS, CANDY AND 

HOI-T DRINKS.
1‘hoiie 437. 13 kuiloa

Greater than Panama’s Bridge of Water

^ ^ ;'* ““ ““‘“■P' o' I0 trend ot
shortesisg , r IsMuing Ura. .iM lot toducloi ecu U ,

In point of diitence, the Pnnnm. will bring the Peeifio

taml saviagli

It is Advertising---
h «■ the quickest-- 
It is the most direct —
And it u the ohenpest —
means of coiunjunicstion between the m.ker snd user of <ood^

For instance. Advertising enabled a manufacturer in Nov. 
Scotia to carry a demand ior his product ^

from his factory to the Pacific Coast 
— in a few days

at an insignificant cost
compared with slower and more laborious scllini

WANT AI®

WA.NTED_U,ht houaawww

WANTEly-A good cow . 
Apply box 4. Fraa p,^ *

FOR 8ALE-Iloii«,hold eluding
Jos, Thompimn, Kennadr ^ 
near Albert.

FOR sALB-iiousehoid f«^i;;r;:
eluding McLarey
Kennedy streei near Albert. iUJ

for 8ALE-Fd«Niure. Srt, 
and Victor gramophosa 
Hallburton streei

‘^’OR SALE—Lot adjoining 
ehurch. 80 ft. on Prida.«*J^ 
ft- Price $4 60 cart. 
balance 6 and » months. B bhZ 
ner. notary public, fire 
10 Chapel etreel. phone l$o.

FOR SALB-Mr, Shento,-.
594 Nlcol etreel; »ix rooBw w 
pantry, on large com«^ plz 
12700. 81000 cash. 
ly payment.. H sklnnw. 
public, fire insurance, ]|
8t.. phone 190. '

#28.50 spot cash buy a 
re for your Ford auto. Noaato. 
r. Hygh Bros.

FOR SALE CHEAP-140-aa hi 
State Incubator, almost aaw. j. 
ply L. C, G . c-o J>e,P^; 
phone 471L.

cation for residence. AMb 
^’ree Press. ^

ro RE.NT—A private boardUuAemi 
centrally located. Apply 
A t o.

'OR RENT-8!i roomed 
hou«., bath and pantry.

.‘te-tyre you' Fo a ear at Rnh 
roa. with Domlnlou "Nobby Xriw.

FOR 8ALE-A heifW rmlMsg thm 
year.. Apply W. S. Btoekkart. 
Chase Fiver.

'■OR dALB—Teaming_______
Good reawin for selling. Affiy f. 
O Box, 656 Nanaimo. B. C Mtt

'OH UE.Vr—Five-roomed ______
Craig street. Falrvlevr Apply Pad 
n. nu< -.t

•bn RE.NT-Front office r;>om ei« 
Royal bank Apply Bird A Uifb-

FOR RENT-TWO houses OB MOM 
street, cootrally located, rest ‘ 
and $14 per month. Apply 
Press office. dJ

MEATS
Juicy Young Tender.

Ed OuenneilftSons
Oommicrial Shc^

--------------- mower sna more laborious selling methods.

U tm I I rt CtMda,
Yog wiO be alert to take advantage of the 
Panama roote for tbe physical transporta- 
tiooolyouriooda. Have you considered 
him quickly, how far, and at what small 
coat ^ Advertising Trade Route will 

alH—i for those goods?

_are dolnj « lo«.|
•ilh tiM

meat ol this otwtt^p,7.
5^* ‘

803, Le-sdaa Beildiag, Toroato.

McAdie
The Undertaker

Phone 180 AJ’eitSi

F or 

Rent
From Febriiary 1st of

fice now occupied by (I 
P. R. telegraph offico.

Stores now occupied by 
the Wopkmen's Co-opera
tive Soficty will soon be 
vacant.

Apply to

i. E. PUSH
Financial and Insiiranoo 

Agent.
221 Commercial Stroet 

Nanaimo, 0. C.



’ v'-

™iUT. FlUtUBT I. l*tl.

This Sale Will Not Last 

Fopevep I '
The price? we are quoting on the quality of shoes wenre selling is the talk 
of the shoe .men of this city-They all say, “He is losing money on every 
pair," but that is our fault, not yours. We must have at least $2,000.00 
morewlthin two weeks and if a further cut in prices will get it we will 

~ ha>V6 the on thfl due date.—Buy whilft t.he a^sortT»ftTit. jgp.nTn.uAio-romwi> UN r.nH nue gate.—whilst the assortment iscom- 
plete. We not only give you good shoes cheap, but good service as well. 
Come tomorrow and get a pair of shoes at HALF PRICE.

Men’s box calf Bhi- 
„ clier cut boots, regular 

?3.75 to $4.50, for $2.35

Men’s velour calf button 
loot, well soles, the new 
block toe, a young man s 
boot, regular $5.50 to $(i;

Men’s tun calf button 
boots, nifty toe. for young 
and old,- regular .$5..50 to 
$0.00; for..................$335

patent
bool.M, matt calf . top. re 
ceding toe, regular .$(t.oo 
and $0.50; for____ $435

Men’s lace and button 
boots, tun and black, on 
Ihe new alto, regiila .$0.OO • 
to .$7.00; for ..... $4.96

Still waters run deep. 
Our prices cut dce|).

Ijidies’ elastic side boot 
regular $2.25. for. .$1.00

Ladies’ house slippers, 
special.......................... $1.00

OUR MOTTO: PO IT 
QUICK.

’This tale will grow bet
tor every day.

The quality of ahoes 
end prices TALK QUICT-ui^;^

Ladies'
beau I

regular $4.00 and 
$5.00; for................. $1.00

micy evening 
slippers, beautiful liini 
soles.

I,<iilies' [)atent bulloii 
Oxfords, matt to new toe, 
regula .$3.50 to .$4.50;
for ................................ $1.66

Ijidies’ viei kid. |)alenl 
lips, welt soles, regiilarr 
$.3.50 to $4.50, for $1.65

I,adies’ tan calf tinlton 
iixfonls, well soles, regu
lar $4.00 to $4.50. new 
last: for.......................$1.66

Igidies’ t an calf bntlon 
boots, new toes, nuolmii* 
lieel, ergula $4.00; 
for...................................$235

l.adies’ patent button 
boots, mall ealf lop. new 
styles, regular $4.5<i to 
$5.50; for..................$3.36

Boys’ school bools, me
dium soles, solid leather, 
regular $2.2’ to $2.7$;
for......................... $130

Girls’ school boots that 
are solid, regular $2.25 to 
$2.50; for....................$130

Boys’ box calf boots, 
welts, Invictus and Gold 
Bond makes, regular $5 
and $5.50, for . ., ;$230

Girls’ dress boot, sires 
11 to 3, Wilts’, Macfar- 
land's and Classic makes, 
regular $3.00 to $3.50;
for............ .................. $1.76

Girls’ rubbers.............. 46c

iGbild's rubbers............3Sc

Girls' bools in'vici kid
and calf, 5 to
ular $2.25; for .

Mothers . 
has come to save

bill.

your chance 
save a few 

on the family shoe

Our salvation: Cut deep, 
quick and save expenses.

N. BERGERON Salesman
Tawartt* TMinlac ana EizpreM

Irving Frizzle
r o. Box lOM FXoim 808KJ

We Sell:
OUsd CoaU, C»p«^ H»U. Also 
Wtsen Covem. Psrafln* Pant* and 
LHClnt. that are waterproof.

C. P. Bryant
*8, The Creaceat.

Brackm., • Ker Mining Oo. aeU 
t Timothy Uay-HMX wire

THE HEBCBAHT8 BANK OF GANAOA
Established 1864 He«.d Oflace Montreal

A General Banking Bnsinesa Transacted__
Special. Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

BATBn DEPOSIT MOXKl TO RMlft_____________________________

F. L. RAND.ALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

NOnCK.

COSTOFilillii, 
MWANHilllll

COM of tbo BmqgOM WK in mon- m3
r le no* It.eo0.08* n> how. a,. oZJT J
B« night. _*nd night.

The ooot of tho war to date U ee 
ffaw^
ent Praoeb oeooomM. nt aa avoraxe 
of 840.000.0*0 a day. for m daya. 
or moro thaa aoven blUfoa dollar, 
for atx moatht to date.

Omelal i«pom or Uoyd doorgo, 
thanoeUor of the BMhoqnar of Bog. 
mad; of Klhot. latelaUr of doaiwa 
for rraaet: of thi ’myortal Baek of 
Rornla and tho Oeman govemamef. 
ova reports gim flgnras of aetaal 
money apmt ap to Doe. 1 only.

Praaoo apoM I8SI.000.00* ta tke 
tint foar moatba. Oennaay toraod 
oae loan of I84S.000.00* aad Inoa- 
ory WU. tor II7S.00*,*** 
makiBg fU7S.eoo.oe* dvtag the 
B:it five montha—ahe thorator««mit 
nearly It.oeo.oe* a day.

Great BrlUla U tha ooly howar 
whom war expeoam are eoaMaaUy 
iaeraaalBg. beeanae «ha la not only 
addlag 80,00* amr roMlan smooth 
to her foroaa la the Oeld. bat bar 
navy U enotlag a ataadily laereaalog 
aaioaiit. Tha cairaot offleUl astl- 
m^^f Lloyd Qaorga U f4t.SOO.eoo

Balglniii, Banria, Ronaaala. Hol- 
laad. OraeM aro aU boirowlag from 
England. Italy ha. alrmuly Imaed 

lomn- of ftOO.000,000. al
though aha la aol at war; tha Dcieh 
?.Ioaa of f 110.000.0*0; Canada a 
war loan of ftOC.000.00* aad a sa- 
md for the aame smonat wu aa- 

•oacad by Canada last waak.

and ilirhlM la try p
me mm, yd ^a.

OOWKRAnOH Ilf THB
OOMOX VAULKT.

The Diractora of tha Comox Val
ley Ure Stock aamrclatloa meal oa 
Wadaeeday afte-cooo next to Joelda 
on the pjrehnae of tha Orat carload 
o? canle.

There U aUU time for new mem 
bere to ioin and gat tha beoeflta of

A. a. DAY.
picti'bk filming.

Comer Front and Wharf Ste. 
j (UpiUtre.)

NEW PRIVATE BDARDIWO HOUSE 
—Fifteen Frong Street, next OlObe 
Hotel. ipiendW eltnaKon. conven
ient locality, bright tingle end 
double roome. Also uble board. 
Terms moderaU. Proprletresa.

S' j Mra. R. A. Murphy. ntf.

1-X>K S.U.K.
One laofca National Cash RegUler. 

prospectlvw purchaaere may examine 
the tame by oalllng «c the ofltea of 
tho undersigned befween the hours 
of 10 a m. and 4 p. m.

CHA8. J. TRAWFORD. 
IJO-U , ^ . Shartlt

After February 1. 1915, I will noi 
be responsible for any bills In connec 
tion with the Union Bakery. All ac- 
oiuiits owing to the Union Bakery 
must be paid before March 1. 191S.

MRS. S. ROW’BOTTOM.
Nanaimo. Jan. XI. ISIS----------- Xt

Phone 258

HACKS DAT OB 
NIQBT

WB8T SHOWN, the UeUabIs BMh 
Drtvar.

KK8B»V.VIVO\
••Tell mo. dearest,-would you mai 

y a spindthrlf:”
•Purely—If he had the thrift.”

la. or la tha pnnftaaa of pro 
dneta and mnchlnanr whIMi MonoM 
ed on tha farm.

An extraordinary ganemi mastlM 
of the Comox C«
tlon was heU last ntgnt. The flaam 
dal podtion of tha aodaty was goae 
Into with the auditor. Mr. C. Callln, 
and In view of the Urge nmonn

fonad naeaaaary to Ineranso tho eapi- 
tal of the aodaty. Soma of thU was 
rabaerlbad for In tho meeting, and

malnder needed.—Courtaaay BanOd.

BRITISH SEA POUCT
KKEPS GKRMANB OUBBBCfO

London. Feb. 1—Many things 
have happened on the sea of which 
the world has heard nothing. We 
have had no more mlahnpa. The nd- 
mtmlty atlU rafaSee to admit

of the Andsdona. whieh was 
mined oB the conat of Ireland. Half 

yopulaUon of theae lalaa baUevas 
that the veaaal has gone, forUai 
without any real loaa of Ufa, mad the 
other half that abe has been anlved. 
and wlU shortly be In eommlsok 
gain. Bat whether the new Aada- 
dons will be the mune ship, or an 
Optlrely new one token over or rc 

y Uunched. la an open qaaatkui. 
Tha important tact U that attar al- 
mort six months of war tha Brttlah 
fleet la a good deal atranger»thaa U 
was at the beginning. At lanat hnif 

doxen German anbrnarinea have 
been acconnted for oeflnitoly. 
the admiralty never publlsbea these 
incldenta. preferring to leave the Gar 
mane in auspenae.

pose of seeing whether or not she 
may contain soma Interesting docn- 
menta and maps dealing with the 
German mine flatda.

at priimt la to Limdan an 
gives a partienlarip totuMiAtog aftAoth, 
count of tha tatormol traea op Ckil$t. 
maa Day. “Tho whola tklM «!• 
Rko a haH Uma «t aoM gnto togib. 
ball match. Botwoao tte moiL *« 
any rata, aQ amalty was IhiwitlM. - 
aad they Inighad and AM to—Ihto*. 
aad drank to tma aaothorV hmdpu 
Their N.C.OU war# ter moo« rmy t 
ed and aeriona; tbmr wars voty «wMk, ; 
fal too. As I went.BP to maak |p ‘ 
the flrd of them bo taapoctod m* M 
a most diatnattnl manner, as tt aw- 
paettog me to prodaea a lorulrag. - 
le was a ewgaaia mMor and nvmy 

nparier typa of mma «tth Mm 
was an toatar etteMrin am iitnmil ' 
ty dean and smart UBltetm. Bn «M . 
of the atadant typa. hla ttma mnrtt« 
with wiBilatakahla marha td dnato 

raa tha moat amtona of tkam ML 
Ha told ma grimly thafl Oiimwhr 
would never loaa bar hntnd ter «m 
■ngUah tor hnvtog Wt hw to 8hn 
larch. How. whoa or why wo hsoo 
done this I eoald not Irnagtom b«t

Germans with whom It is iMjiimlbli

close the dtannsmon 
sarrsUoa that wo i 
was right attar tha a
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Seville (bitter) Oranges

35c per
dozen

Navel Oranges, medium size 
18 for 25o

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Fartioular Oroccr j Free Press Block

Thor* to D woaib of 
erery Sotodo poekoco. Tho all 
eotoHos OMto U«ht asd perfectly 

irreo the aatoral eharai of the 
treah yoonp leayes.

A meettoc of 2e abarebolders of 
Domtoion Hall wUl be held In the 
aboto baU Wednetoar niEbt at 8 
o’clock. It

:rsWy THURSDAY 
AT OPERA HOUSf

"Officer 6«6", which wlU be plren 
Thuraday erenlDE at the Opera honae 

. I may well take Ita place with
Aid of Waiaee Street »tandard farce commies asWallace Btreei

It haa all the InEenaitra at t p. m. at the borne of '

to thoroDEhly modern and ap
of the Weelern

reel Company Are arrauftoE to bold * '•« »««“>• »» couldn’t lr.ip;.en
aaother of their amoklnp pairlclc Otopt In a play. ” aaya Helen 
ceneert. on Friday erenlng. They cloae. ’’Belleto me. deer. U couldn’t 

In t'-er- per- hnppen" to the eaanranee of Travere 
•f n„ Otodwin, who to the rnimonalre'*

end there to ae doubt they will '’oro.
____ , another aweoeaa on Friday. i The TtUaln of the play to Alfred
Wr bare a aplendid array o' Ulent WItoon, "the greateat picture expert 

in the world.” who doee the picture
I full of the right kind ofeplrl* tn*«» '“Hi »”

imi
DOMINION TRUST

-----------Another oonoert sttarlly that makea burglary, houee
e Terry timely at preaent. , breaking and other high Crimea and 

I mtodemeanora rather more attractive 
than, to nae the inaurance pbraae. 
"atralght life."

’Che atory of "Officer 666" haa u> 
do with Trarera Gladwin who eecrel- 
ly returns from a prolonged trip tc 
Europe end finds that hla brother 
has plotted with a picture thief U> 

VMari*. Feb. t.—An early sUte-'carry off hit most ralnable painting, 
■mt imSiBttog the Dominion Trnat ortb hnU n mUUoa. The thief has 

may be natldpetod from the arranged also to elope with a lonely 
Hon. W. J. Bowaer, attorney general, girl, who haa consented In order to 

Mtordny'a iMsInn of the toe escape from a dtotasteful marriage 
adjonniod until tomorrow Qtodwln and hla friends determine 11 

the debate on a reaolutfon presented stop the elopenient and borrow a po- 
by Mr. Ptooe (Itoaalmo) asking tor a Hesman’a untforilKto do ao. end to 
ratnrn of doenmeaU bearing upon keep the girl’s name oul of the pa

le ease. pars, because of coujto Gladwin has
Mr. Ptoca moved the following rea- fallen In love with her.

Htlon: I ' The unfolding of this atory results
"Beselved. that a return of all hi a raoM ■ r -ufd-. full of aotloo 

tatters, telegrnma and eorrcBponUinee and fairly i ..wllng wli. uughter. 
which have been exchanged between The cawe to • u,ug ouj ..o-ded by 
the Provincial government and liie Maude l-eone and Broderick O’Far-

S ted banked mat wtll

February
HRHITURE

SALS 
; Sl’ELT
Vf SMSStoi Mta kMBiture to 
sm> kptoS^VMI OMtako

mi mOafy thstr

is IsTil to jrw towB. lbs

mt, be made to this Honee." I -------------------------------
“n , MV8TOEIA RKST80.MKH0H.reaelntion, Mr. Bowmr moved the ad- {

>>nnimmt the debate, and fixed ' Doctor—You must go away fi

Overworked Merrdiant— But. <: 
tor. I’m loo busy to go away. 

-Well. then.
FBACE ABncl.BB APPKAK

IK GBRMAN PAPERa
Mbagen. Fob. 1—Carefully ' atop advertUlng.
1 arUcies on peace are appear-*^________________

tor in tbe newspapan all over Ger- t
nmny Many of tfaem reflect dtotmat

lanen Dentaehland aaya tbe Ger- 
man people themselTM will demand 
the right to dtocum peace tones be
fore tbe nagottotions open Tl.e Ber- 
Itoir TagebtaU expreraeii the opln- 
ton lhat a free dtoenmion of the 
terms ef peace cbould be delayed no ' 
longer. j

"K wni be very dangerous If free TO BENT—Five roomed honae. 
dl'.tt.alea to delayed too long." says pantry and bath room. Karn or- 
the Tagebtott, “or U aUompU 
made to prohlbH It."

FOB BADE—Good boose of mv n 
rooms, bath, aewersge. pantry. In 
best ct condition, out bnildln;;a. 
on large comer lot 76 by 1*0. n*ce 
garden beatxf toll, orchard etc., 

.choice location; owner leaving. 
Original price $3000, now -rfering 
at $1000 or $1800 cash. A anap 
Uartlndale A Bate. 46-n

A Sure Winner
^ In eompetitien with other been the U. B. 0.

; fi«ep is the best of all, and if you give it a 
trial you will agree with our cuatomers that 

is so. H.i? always the best because 
is the purest beer, made from pure hopA - - 

and barley malt, brewed with special oare 
knd bottled t'o preserve its full pui\ty and 
flavor.

a case of’U.B.C.”
The Leading Lo.;nl Beer Brewed and bottled
by-the

TTnibn Brewing &
Matting Company

san>lm>,aa

COUNCIL CONSHIERS 
IMPORTANT BUILSS

(ContlrvAd fttw"

Chinatown Problem.

Aid. Shaw called attention i 
ditloni in Chinatown as made public 
during the recent Cl

The police had found a p^ert 
lab: tilth of aeeret pomagm, iro.'i 
doors, electric bells e*c. the CMna- 
ireii having mi.de up tb(<r minds 
harass tbe police as ipac>i aa possi
ble in the d ;e of their duty. He
had been much surprised by wbat be 
learned waa going on there, and If the 
council would support the police they 
might see If a damper could not be 
put on the Chinese who get op affnirti 
such as led the citi Into heavy loss 
In the
lallve committee mritit get adV.aa 

whether lueh bnlldingi aa tUnt 
raided might not be nxamlnei

Ffre PiWction.

The Fire Wardana Committee re-- 
ommended that a hydrant be pto< 
on the comer of Albert and Kennedy 
atTMts at na mtimnted coat ot 
$10<.»6. The recommendAtlon was 
adopted and the matter refeifed to 
the Water Committee for attention.

PIM Chief Parkin reported five 
fires during tbe month of January.

In connection with the report o.’ 
the fire chief. Aid. Shaw called at
tention to the prevalence of firea be- 

by sparks on rubbish and 
thought the matter should be look
ed into. People bowled nbont their 
Insurance rates being ao high, but 

iderwritera got no encoursge- 
to lower them, and there had 

_________Peo
ple should be 
keeping tbeir chimneys clear and In
cipient flrM should be pualshed Just 
aa much aa big firea. He thought 
tbe fire wmrdena should get busy to 
the matter.

Aid. Ferguson remarked that no
thing could be done to compel peo
ple to clear their chimneys as tha 
city bad no lloaased chimney sweep 

Aid. Shaw: “Get one.”
AW. Young saw the onus toy on 

the people to keep their chimneys 
clean.

Mayor PtonU suted there bad 
for this offense in

SO NEED TO CM V-\CK.

Cliolly—Before I mi t yju, <U-s 
ii oug'. of nothing but mavlug

V teiVK THBM A f 
••Stoee the wnr began the womeu 

have been Uktng the places of the 
men on the Paris street cars.”

"Wen. they’d do It here hue the 
men are too Ill-mannered to get
up"_________________

THE ttIP’S SIOGKSTION. 
Woman (separated from husbanu 

in crowd)—I’m looking for a small 
an with one eye.
Policeman—If hu la very small, 

yon had better uae both eyes.

LEGAL AM$:MTIKH. 
Judge— .No two of the witnesses 

tell the same story.
Lawyer— I arranged It lhat way. 

yoor honor. I didn’t want the trial 
to be too monotonous for you.

the past.
PeUtlona.

was received

that a stream of water flooded hto 
lot on Weatoy stiwet, and as bo In
tended bnlldtng he asked that a cov
ered drain or sewer be Installed.

On motion of AW. Busby second
ed by AW. Cobum the complaint was 
referred to the street committee for 
tomtlgatton and report.

reference to the request of Mr. 
Holt that a sewerage system be In- 
lUlled In proximity to hto property, 

sewer committee reported
that la view of the large amonn___
rock to contend with to connection 
with the south side sewerage acheme 
tho committee waa unable to . 
luence any fresh work until tbe pree- 

it work was completed.
Tbe report of the committee waa 

received and filed on motion of Aid. 
Killeen.

BIJOU
THEATRE
Showing qiihlily films for 

entertaininont

TO-NIGHT

The
Beliived Advenluper

Episode No. 13 
TOMMY AND FRECKLES

Vltagrapli Comedy

UNREST
Two reel Sellg Urama. 
Lubln Serial entitled

Thru Desperate Hazards

Nanaimo Opera House
Empress Ihatre ^iti MissMaedeleone 
jStOC'lCompinj ----  ton Isleriek O’Fima

f ll't* c«c«lully hi'lecteii rvpeptoire;. ~
THUSRDAY, Feb. 4—“OFFICER 668.”
Tiie fuiiiiiesl farce cotnetJy on Uie present day ilaffe ■
FRIDAY, FEB. 6^‘BOUOHT AND raid FOR^”
The jday of Ihrills in four ncls, a drai.ialie Uiundsr-

SATURDAY, FEB. 6—“A WOMAN'S WAY."
.\ sparkling socic^ comedy of the highe>| class.

Over twenty people with a oarloml of special scenery.

.Neals on .sale Tuesday morning at Hodgin's drugstore

Prices 50c, 76o

Try a “Free Press’’ Want. Ad.

OPERA
WIIKKK IT8 WARM A.VO (XyMP-GIlTABLlL

MONDAY AND TUESDAY'S FEATURE.

HOUSE I
i

“GiiDglii ai a Cataii
Fcalnrins Kcvsloiu* Slurs

Mabel Norman and Chales Chapin. 
Other Features.

Admission

\Vc hiive just received a large assortment of

'opham s Biscuits
25c per Pound

.Miole in 11. C. and llie b'"*! quality.

Thompson, Cowie & Stoev well
Young BIock Victoria Orescent

Paisley Cleaninq^DycWorkSf
Kiel HircM

Secretory Gough of the Board of 
School Trnrteou submitted the estl- 
rantes for the year calling for an ex
penditure of $3#.891. On motion of 
Aid. Shaw, aeconded by Aid. Busby, 
the estimates were referred to the 
finance committee.

etty Engineer Owen reported an 
pendllure to wages during the 

week of $1690.60 on atreeto, and $39

On motion of Aid. Busby tbe Tem- 
tornry Loan Bylaw was reconsidered 
and finally adopted.

AW. Young waa granted permlr- 
•n to Introduce a building bytow 

end the request of Mr. A. C. Wilson 
for permission to erect a amall build
ing on Dallas square and plot out 
the aquvro waa referred to the legto 
lative oommlttee for loveatigatlon 
and report.

Bnlldlng ('.cimKtec.

AW. Fergnaon vnggested that (?ie 
mayor appoint a permanent buUdln" 
commitUe so that a iitop may h 
put to the praci.ee of people making 
alteraUons to their premises without

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

Mayor Planto thought tho matter 
should be toft to be dealt with by
the BuIHIng ByUw.------------------

Tbe BaeUon.

On motion of Ala. Young, second 
Jed by AW. Killeen tho leglsUtive 
oommlttee was empowered to enter 
Into an agreement with the Nanai- 
md Boat ot Native Sons In reference 
to the Bastion property.

MAN’S KNOWLEDGE

silence—Her husband has told 
she was free to walk wherever 

abe pleased.
Patrice—Then ha didn’t know abe 
u wearing one of tboae awfully 

tight skirts. I

Men’s Flannel Shirts
For Early Spring Wear at Half Price $3 Values for $1.50

.Men \vlm wear fliinm 1 sliirls will w . lruiiK- this new s 
lieeaitoe it means a real savnm ■>n le ei-s-ary trai-meiils 
lhal can be wnrii (be year al’l■||||l|. Tbese whirls were 
sjieeially (uin base.i t<> a-ivimtan<- aiel we ufler Ibeiii b 
yiiii at balf price, nr Iwn -Inrls at Hie ei»>,| ni i.iu'. They 
are well iniiile and iieully rmi-bed frem ntoilium Wfigbl 
llanneis in a large variely nf ligbl atid 'lark siripes. Kaeb 
shirt finished willi soil 'iMiible eufls and a s -panite suft 
I’reneb ecillar t<> mat< b. I lii' iv a rare "pp' rliinity amt 
• •lie that yiiu i-aniM>l aflDr'l 1" bd slip b\. Iti-u'iilar 
values, biilay eaeb.......................................................................31JM>

Ladles’ Cashmere Hose 25c.
It's 111)1 much to pay fur a easbiiDT)' sl>i)‘kiiig and voii 

will find them wombTfiilly go..il. has .spliee.l heels nmi 
toes. me)luini wide garli r wadt, l■••lnes m .si/)>s S l -:i t'» 
III. Try a paid for m•■^peIlri|\e s.itisr>ieli"ii. We invib- 
\«.ii to eompiire them with any,olber d.'ie grade. Our 
price, per pair.................................................................................2Sc

Blouses at 75c Each.
.\iiii- d••/.••ll bloiisi's ami -.iiiil waists offered at bargain 
price tomor.-.iw. 'I'lie bbnis.'s are all white iiiadu up in 
variely of new spring styles. The shirt waisls are maile 
of perntles, diambrays, and fancy crepes in the smart 
ne wilesigns. See window .iisph’iy of ibi-., line, la tin; 
ltd are values to ;fl..bu. Our prn-e to ( tear..................75c

Ladles’ Raincoats at 34.90.

Not often do yon have su. h an opporliinilv ami Utmii 
coats yon will always re |inre. These are part of a sp.-- 
cial line boiig,|it by onr Vam biiver store. A good (pialitv 
eravenetted serge in full lengih with milihirv eoliar ledt 
oeross Uie back; colors are fawn, grav. iiaiv hlu" ami 
tan. Hood range of sizes. Sj.i'cial siih- pric____ 34.S0


